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Coffided With Verotik Dur-«at
■

tine Orient. Loading 'taà&ûé 
üto to the Orient end April

'and Bye-Product# tSgTWfti^W W
which the new wmipepy ht known. ■ 
capitalized et $1,000,000.

Quebec, Que.—A despatch from 
Manchester, New Hampshire, etotès
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British MM
with aft hand»
toSiOfaaitor

I M i
eKeoSth department been that 

Etas* of Alberta is extonA- 
epe, and this year wHJ have 
10 nurses on duty at selected 
tespanaibiJity for health edu- 
khe areas which they serve

'Wthat sixty familiee of mill operatives 
have left that city for the Province of 
Quebec since the étant of the strike 
in the cotton mille. A total of 802 
French-Canadian families returned 
from the New England States to 
Quebec last year.

New Ghugow, N.S.—The 1819 in
dustrial census figures record the lo
cation of 66 manufacturing establish
ments in this city, capitalized at $6,- 
697,878.. These employed 1,284 per
son», paid $1,218,796, end produced 
goods valued at $7,847,266. Since the 
1949*7*** the city's capitalization 
in todoakur hit doubted and its an- 

by 128 per

...t tided
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8a tile. 't®K“ •.
The latest naveB Bet Bays the tab-) 

marine, commanded by Lieut. Dougtal 
Seeley, had a cconpBement of 28 man.] 

The British
nere «È b«il( 

emergency ptégrasn, 
the yeans 1918-19.

^Etoek.—Great confi- 
PHEbiKtatton of business 

^yand in agriculture in par- 
, is evinced by the International 

r Co, In tile preparations 
here for their die- 

centre. Their intention is to 
their stock of repairs to the 

tatihnento they
to wto —

of the H 
the rite! 

of them in'

«r^s
46 to lTl feet

We•re <
<m«ylong and 16H feet 

from 440 to 600 tomb 
ped with two sets of DfcMt engines, 

speed of 18 knot# on tfaei 
surtaoe, and oarryjng four torpedo1 
tribes. Their ordinary complement is 
22 men.

A despatch Aram Gibraltar Was read 
in the House of Commons, announcing 
that a court of inquiry had beemi order
ed to meet on Friday to enantoe into; / /
the sinking of the eubmerine H-42 in / * y*
the Meddrteranean.

Details of the dhsster dhow 
the submarine came to the surfan^^H 
thirty or forty yard* ahead of the 
destroyer Venaatiie, which, steaming 
at twenty knots, trammed the sub
marine at right angles in the region ÆU
of the conning tower.

The Government has received m i»t 
of the H-42 crew; hut is wBtihoêting. '
publication until the relatives are 
notified.
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4Of , P.E.I.—According to 
hie statistics the fox 

farming industry of Prince Edward 
Island last year produced a revenue 
of $1,240,000, or nearly as much 
Marat’s ftrii and dairy production 
combined. About 6,000 pairs of breed
ing foxes are held in the various 
ranches of the province, and last year 
the increase wae 7,600 young foxes. 
The ranchers sold 400 pairs of breed
ing foxes at an average prlfce of $600 
a pair, and aieo disposed of 6,000 pelts 
at am average price of $200 each.

CANADA’S CHIEF ATLANTIC FISHING PORT
The photograph shows- a scene at Lunenburg, Nova Scotia, where the fishing fleet Is preparing for the 

spring trip to the “Banka.” There is great activity as the trim eohoonere make ready for the season’s work. The 
harbor Is a veritable forest of masts.The claims are the pro- 

Gordon, and the price 
^Ba quarter of a million 
^■prarle gold ore has ibeem 
■>verat of tiro claàna in 
^EoC-d pocket of extremely 
lee.

to 1
ithe

■;Talking and Thinking. 1,680 Men is Strength of 
Canadian Mounted Police

A despatch from Ottawa 
says:—A marked increase in 
the work of the Royal Cana
dian Mounted Police is noted 
in the report of the force just 
made pubic by Commissioner 
A. B. Perry.

SLUMP IN MARK ON 
NEW YORK EXCHANGE Just a few evening» ago the writer 

r> f c • it* • » took some waste paper into the gardenUermany s ocnous financial ^ ibumt it. The paper blazed up
Position Shown by Lowest lustily -and then died out. Çut during 

of Records the brief time that the fire wiaa going
A despatch from New York -says:- everyone within range had their eyes 

Germany's most serious financial turned toward it. The stars Host them 
and general economic position among. eurrotmdiing buotidimgs were
the nations of the world found con-^^®r®'0*tie!niî '^ïe IW1J

blazed was -ummloticed. That little 
bDaze fimipCiy wlipeed anything in and 
about the yard and captured the full 
attention of the ontiookere. The fol
lowing morning nothing could be 
found but m handful of burnt ember su 

In nearly every community there 
are person» who may he Mkened to 
this üttle fire. Through, a well-de- 
veflioped imagination and -skill with 
language, a 'little reading and much 
baiBc -in pukC-Sc place® they have gather
ed a 'Mat -of opinion» on a wide variety 
of local and) general problem®. These 
opinion» they express with much «rat
ing in public places both in of out of 
D^aE-on. In committee eesedona modest 
members have little opportunity for 
the expa'ei-is'kxn of their view». At sale®, 
this co-mar grocery, the bUi&oksmith 
elhop and wlherever men do congregate, 
this man is the centre cf interest and 
h)!a apinoonis are the beat advertised 
cf oniy in the community, so much so 
that often those who have had. little 
time for ctudiy wonder if there is an
other position cn the matter® he so 
ccurageouatly «xp«umidi3i.

We have seen this man often with 
hie pes&ilnrkitdc views on everything 
that is and) with hlis plans for -the re
modeling or rebuilding of practically 
every i-nwifiitut-ion along entirely new 
tinea and then have gone out in the 
stmslhine only to find scarcely a burnt 
ember of bis opinions remaining. The 
Idea is that we should hé careful' in 
accepting the views cf those who talk 
mutch end think little, burtf rather 
should study cur problems in- the very 
best Ligh t wi th which we can surround 
them.

Parry’ Sound, Ont.—What is be
lieved to be the first radium mining 
dompauy in Ontario ha® been formed 
kt Parry Sound to develop properties

SELECTED PARTY OF
BRITISH SETTLERS

Death Penalty Imposed
for Bomb Throwing 1crete expression® here on Thursday, 

when the mark fell1 to the new Low 
record of 29% 100th® of one cent. The 
extent -of this collapse, probably un
precedented! in modem history, may 
be gauged from the fact that the nor
mal or pre-war value of the mark here 
was 23 8-lOtha cents.

Selling of German exchange at this 
^ , , j centre has been unusually large re-

1 nc Attorney-L»eneraI said J cently at steady reactions, but offer- 
he was prepared, if ,these spe
cial powers proved inadequate, 
to extend the death penalty to 
other offenses, including the 
bearing firearms without a per
mit. The penalty would aso 
apply in cases where bombs 
did not cause death.

The total strength of the 
force, all ranks, is 1,680 men, 
an increa

-A despatch from Belfast 
says:—The House of Com
mons of the Ulster Parliament 
has authorized the imposition 
of the death penalty for bomb
throwing.

■fes'tke Men and Expert 
Farm Worker» to Arrive 

in April.
A despatch from London says :—Tho 

opening of -tike Spring emigration to 
itianadla has enabled an estimate to be 
proved of the probable extent of this 
year’s efflux of Britishers tx> the Do
minion. So far, as the result of Can
adian restriction», tbê 'Movement i‘s 
oflly about 25 per cent, of the pre-war 
figures-

It is scarcely Likely that any de
cision that the Canadian Government 

on an immigration policy 
th the Impardtal migration 

bxti, which -il' to be introduced in the 
Lament this year will be 

■Kt the present

l4-

U»e British Stamp»
as Advertising Medium

A deqwbdi from London says:— 
The Postal Department, wMdh reomfc- 
ty invited tamtam <gr advertieemente 
on poBtoffioe waills, baa now toonHieti 
a new idea for imWug levenu by io-

se of.sjne over the 
yeftr previous. Th? scope of 
the work in the report covers 
the entire Dominion. Particu
lar importance is attached to 
activities in the Arctic regions.

4

I
inge assumed moa-t impressive pro
portions in the past few diaye.

The increased liquidatTkxn, apparent
ly accompanied by epecufllaitive off err
ing®, was ascribed by informed inter
est® -as directly traceable to the de
mand of the United) Staters Govem- 
men for pajTneut of the expenses of 
it&^army cf occupation on the Rhine. 
For this a claim of $241,000,000 al
ready has been presented to the Re
parations CommiEwion.

Yet another factor in the dlemoral*- 
ization is the severity of the terms 
imposed on the Berlin Government a® 
a pre-requisite to the granting of a 
partial moratorium, 
the flotation of a foreign loan or levy 
on home capital and) a- halt in ql! capi
tal exporta.

t- bn
the bodoi of postage etamp®.The bee must visit 3,360,000 flower 

tubes in order to get one pound of 
honey.

Eighteen pounder shells to the num
ber of 37,000,000 were used by the 
British Army during the war.

cede in edvew* 
test our effort wttb 
think farte» end b*

that. We cannot
*0

4
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Weekly Market Reporttish
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Bi’i- Keep the Sight Good.L> Canada are 
petselng drawn 
:ommg hand of 
tied there and 
ince, B. a Pér
imerai for On- 
«1, in charge 
H9 who have 
^Kntario this 

ex-service 
■s, a few do- 
^eral famdlije®

l
rmer-ao 4» 2»o

«X.E "
as—Track, Toronto, per beg, 

baril*

Toronto.
Manitoba «wheat—No. 1 Nortbeen, 

$!J57i4.
Manitoba oat»—No. 8 CW, 69H«I 

extra No. 1 fee* 66Îte; No, I fee* 
67t4o.

We gain knowledge of the outer 
tw>r$d entirely through our 
The greatest gateway through which 
knowledge may enter the mind to the 
sense of sight. We learn more quick
ly through the mind than by any 
other means.

newsenses.

These involve f to We.
BdaMF-riO*, hftnfepfekmk 
kjpTlSritotti! $a.86 to $4.

■'•ttWKvers:
do sugar. 38>., 19

Manitoba ibaaftey—Nominal.
AM the above, track, Bay ports. 
American com—No. 2 yeOow, 77c; 

Ndu 8 yellow, 76^c; No. 4 yefBowv 
74^c, track, Toronto.

Ontario oats—No. 2, v*4*e, nominal. 
Ontario wheat—NonuLnak

$4.

Oj#en we see a young scholar stam
mering through hi® lessons and we 
lay the oause of the trouble to plain 
dumbnees when, in reality, poor eye
sight is at the bottom of the difficulty.

An examination of thousands of 
school children showed that sixty-slix 
per cent, of them had defective eye
sight. Anotluer examination in the 
industrial! field held among mature 
people shewed that the same per- 
cerjbr.igc 'had defective sight, but they 
were able to correct the trouble in 
thirteen per cert., leaving fifty-three 
pei* cent, defective.

With sixh a large percentage affect
ed, we tihouLd Look to cur own children 

.to find if tlceir sight is defective or 
taken to a hosjmrai. j nob. To aKiow this great gateway of

MiacMahon, a saroot ko Tor. }ti:ow-Jadge to be obstructed would be 
w4 <ti”® ^ *** wro' WIW n™',lred : ra,.-.it uraferiumte. Gcodl health will 
«fly «has morning (Friday), when un |v,|,p ec^rve good sight, but also poor 
gW@d gang forced an outran™ into oyes frequenlly cause poor health; for 

resid er.ee. seeing through imper feet eye® i® a
strain to the nervous system.

It minces a lot of difference how we

. let to 16c

eStiS1&,*&£5,,£CToronto Professor Goes to 
Edinburgh.

wiflh capital. Barley—No. 3 extra-test 47 lbe. or 
better, 67 to 80c, eiacardbig to freighto 
mitandle.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 78 to 80c. 
Rye-y-No. 2, 86 to 89c,
Manitoba flour—First «pate., nomiiv-

meats—Home, me*. 38 to 
84a: cooked bam, 47 to 60e: emoted 
rofiG®, 26 to 28c; cottage roBa, 89 Do 
82c; breakfast bacon, 29 to 88c; speeSat 
(brand ibreofafiaot bacon. 37 to 40e; 

n back®, bonolow®, 86 to 48c.
Ontario flour—60 per cent, patent, Cured meats—-Long clear heçoo, 

bulk, seaboard, per bbL, nomduial. $17 to $19; clear boSHto, $17 to $20;
Mill feed—Deb, Montreal freight, mess pork, $34; abort cut back% $86; 

bags included: Bran, per ton, $28 to lightweight rvLLs, $86; heaw, weight 
$30: sihor-ts, per ton, $30 to $82; good 
reed flour, $1:70 to $1.80.

Balled; hay—Track. Toronto, per ton, 
extra No. 2, $22 to $28; mixed, $18 to 
$19; clover, $14 to $18.

Strow—Cur Loto, per ton, track, To
ronto, $12 to $13.

Unofficial quotations—Ontario No.
1 commercial wheat, $1.86 to $1.46, 
outsrkLa.

Ontario No. 8 oaf», 40 to 46c, oub-

To receive a very high compliment 
and to suffer at the same time a very 
severe Les® was -the fortune of the 
Faculty of Medicine, University of 
Toronto, last week when Dr. B. P. 
Watson, Professor cf Obstetrics and 
Gynaecology, accepted1 the offer ex-* 
tended to him by the University of 
Edinburgh to fill the chair in Medicine 
in that University. This is the his
toric post made famous by the late 
Sir James Young Simpson, and to be 
one of bis successors is a high honor 
indeed. Professor Watson, Who has 
been on the staff of the provincial uni
versity for ten years, i>® a graduate 
of the University cf Edinburgh. He 
states that the new system recently 
inaugurated in the Toronto Faculty of 
Medicine has greatjy enhanced) the al
ready excellent reputation of this 
Faculty abroad and that the universi
ties of Great Britain have watched the 
success of this experiment with a 
great deal of interest. Because of the 
excellent work Professor Watson has 
■done here and because of his intimate

FOUR MORE MURDERED 
IN CITY OF BELFAST •4

4al
Bomb Thrown in Street 

Wounds Two Residents.
»

I
5

■AA despatch from Belfast stays 
bomb vraa thrown in front of a reoi- 
dtenoa on Syrintg» Street on Thiursfay 
might. Hubert Jchnscn and his sister 
Small were wounded and had t.i he

rolls,
Laid—Pare, tisroee, 17 to 1714 c: 

tabs, 1746 to 1846c; patla, 17 to 1744cf 
prints, 18 to 19c. gSwteiimg. ttercen, 
1« to 1646«; tota, MS to l“oi pail* 
17 to 1746c; prin*, 1644 to 19e.

Choice heavy eteero, $7.76 to $8.86;

$4 to $6; bartcher trottera, choke, $6150 
to $7: m*d. #8 to $6: de, com.,
$4 to $136; butoher cow», choke, $6fi0_ 
to $6.26; do, meet, $8^0 to $4; oanroecs 
and entière $1 to $2.26; hu-bdW bull»,

«primgera, $70 to $90; cakeei, choke, 
$10 to fllAO; do, met, $# to $10;A>, 
coo»., $6 to $7: lamlba. choice, $12 to 
$14; do, corn. $6 to $7; cheap, choke, 
$7 to $8,60; do,good,$6 to $7; do, com. 
$1.60 to $8.60; hogs, fed and watered, 
$18.75; do, fx>i>., $18; do, dimntoy

4
4
I

Emmv 4

j
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1
side.

Ontario com—68 to 60c, outside. 
Ontario flour—1st plate, in cotton 

sacks, 98V/ $6,20 ,
(bakera), $7.20. 
seaboard, $6.26. \

Manitoba flour—let pate, in cotton 
eaicks, $8.70 per bfc-lt; 2nd pat»^ $8.20.

Cheese—Now, large, 20 to 20Hc; 
twiinsi, 20^ to 21c; triplet», 21 to 
21t6c. Fodder dheese, large, 18 He. 
Old, large, 26 to 26c; twine, 26% to 
26%c; triplets, 20 te 27c; StiWonak 
new, 24 to 25c.

Birtter—Fresh dairy, choice, 22 to 
28c; creamery, prnifs, fresh, fancy, 
41 to 42c; No. 1, 89 to 40c; No. 2, 
36 to 37c; cooking, 22 to 26c.

Dressed poultry—Spring chicken», 
30 to 36c; rooe-tena, 20 to 26c: towl', 24 
to 80c; ducks, 86c; turkey», 45 to 50c; 
geese, 26c.

Live poultry—Spring chicken».
A light hand and flexible wrist are to 28c; rocistens, 17 to 20o; tow], 24 to 

commun essentials of a successful ! 86=! ducks, 88c; turkeys, 48 to 60c;
! professional meat-can-w. ____________ geese,

iVfec’Manon’s bar-
:, were badly wounded by bho

fcxfamders. see .things. Be sure to keep the vision 
dear.----------------------

Uninjured After 20-Foot
Jump from Aeroplane Bamardo Boys Viewed

Wedding Procession
knowledge cf the “full-time system1” 

Hie Majesty. King George, who is fer medioal instruction, his alma
tif,. He smnrtvwl bis fourth «.ir Ate- Patr?° ot, P/’ B«TOsr*>> Hm’e3' meter has «tiled him to the highest

I r - ]■ on ThufTs-dav iby iumDinar from ^ personal interest cmi m®déoal posiition in her gift. This
' rerthi^lfT' W0:k by hWH,iraf fifty would appear to be a rather convine-

from a hetjri/of 1 000 feet McOaus i ne,r*> bo4® 8 •-PPaa-y-roserved mg endorsation of the system now in 
ViiH.t a he gtj- of ,000 feet. McUaus | place mi the courtyard of Buckingham falce ;n medi-al facultv of the
rr.d jumped when, tiro aeroplane was pa5a frc,n wMch they witnessed, the UnheiStv of Toronto Anotiiw iri

C f-0 foot from the ground, and was so' m h«t iw«i , . , o to' Another evi-Utbte hurt that he walked around Maro ^ ’T? f.î-* ^ re»and m which the
inw'red machina afterwaid. HeiPgh’ eM y' staff of this faculty is held is the fact
v?x?.podi in tiAnrdlliar fiasbion tliree times i lbe exact direction and velocity of iî?at. r" (f; ^jtzgiyra.d, Professioi* of 
orev iouaSy. The fly ing otffloei- who | the wind can now be .ascertained to ®n5 Director of the Con-
w.us In the madhaue 'with him jri the! aa high as eight, miles above the earth ?eiu81'** La.bora.ory,

bee/n bora'owcd for next year :iy the 
University of CaMfoTnia.

❖

w\
A despatch from London says:—; 

C-orpenal M-cCmisland, of the Royal 
Aiir Force, seems to bear a charmed

K

point», $12.76.r. Montreal.
Oats-—-Gan. West., No. B, 66c; do, 

No. 8, 64c. Flour -Man. Sprfeg wheatHon. E. L. Patenaude 
Who is slated to succeed Mr. Arthur 
Sauve as leader of the Opposition in 
the Quebec Legislature.

pate., firsts, $8.60. RcfiM oata-Bag 
of 90 lba., $3. Bran—$82.50* Short»— 
$33. Hay—No. 2, per ton» car lobs,

to $29.22->
Ohc-oae—Finest western», 17 te 

17 Vtc. Butter—Choicetit crewnory, 
86 to 36^4c. Egga—Bek«tq4, â8t.

has
time wee teflribSy injuneti and died ! with special telescopes and, gas-filled
in a few minutes. toy balloons. .

REGLAR FELLERS—By Gene Byrnes
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ill •” dr. t a. carpenter have a good refutation

«PHYSICIAN AND SUROBON I .........................
•:><' v. WLDHAY^ ,o=T£wA5”£

Pire year. General Experience I

to., l̂n^T^ HOff,ltal,l rt -i8 ____ -
^_v»noua de^rtmenti of Grosman I without repuation than to possess 

Medical Command hw- reputation without character. Ev-
* *”» City ery business man should seek to 

possess both, and that of the high
est order. Reputation in business, 

_ no less than in social life, goes a 
long way toward helping the poss- 

I essor to reach the goal of all am
bition—success. In some respects 

^?re va,ueWe aid than capi- 
rt8a0n that a good re- 

,0 DniT.nl» I puta*i<m in a business man will fre- suïïbîï h“?ay supply the lack of money, | 
Onuu-io I while money alone without reputa- 

t‘on. will not always enable a man 
.TBrulto ">f««»e that wealth. A man 
P>jfaV who is known for his habit of 

Ht wSh pr»“^ly payin* WlB «*" always 
I 00 ..considerate treatment
2°“h‘* and the deference
shown him by principals Is tovartab- 

HAVE YOUR EYES EXAMINED 1mutated by their salesmen. He
hJ^v1”!6 a P?"on of diatinc- 

tels one by the best of 
all ntlee. He can always control 
the best terms for 
purchases.

=others think .-.V

' ...•■l-Br-'.. 1
EK ,5*~1-,

r Tit:itatiôn. jjfer
r -v

new ass1
rniimfirfio’ T?Ut a^ay the drab thing8 of winter and brighten up the home 
^oundmgs. Even_the men are catching the Spirit olSpring and a e looking

Haberdashery.
v*°Ur tho^ca^n?tbelp but crave! to “The Live Comer Store” 
isS^ motto611 buy’here Wlth assurance. Value greatest, prices always mi

Pitals 
Phone 18.*

DR. L. DOERING
DENTIST MILDMAY.

Hp! Oi
Of gSiS' s

to
& m at
tuonfchfry Medium Yellow Sugar, very Special at '

14 » for *1.00 I 
Dominion Brand Spaghetti only lOe-^kg, Ij 
No. 1 Pickled Trout ...... 2 lb foi 26c

Butterfly Silk Hosiery II
Hose in plain or ribbed P 

elfecta. Extie value for ............... $1,2$ I

. Fine Black lisle Hose for Ladierrill \l ■ 9, 914 and 10. Specially priced at MMsJ

Childrens Black and White Lisle Hose. I 
very special at ................... 23 rod 29 eta? Ji

NEW DRAPERIES AND CURTAINING!e
,, Jtrvy Cloth Drapery. You. must see 
thta to appreciate He beauty. Very mod
erately priced at .......................  $1.60 yd.

Beautiful Flowered Marquisette now 
76 eta yd.

Scrim rod Marquisette in Ivory, Bergs 
and Ecru from ................. 22c to 75c yd.

Fillet Lace Nette at ......... 70c and 86c
Curtains, 2K yds long! in beautiful 

....................... 12.26 to $4.60 pair

by our New Scientific Method.

anything he
a* disadvatage to°“ tiie'^SSditor” 

but it isnt really so. Short cred- 
lts and prompt payments are worth 
more than the privileges and con-

KF.HOMUTH Phm.B, OptDI
Bw Optometrist I ,”w’ °r when profit depends on ra-

p,d .sales- Every successful business 
ONT. I “an knows that quick sales and 

small profits are better aids to 
than hcldin^ golds frr a 

nse which may never, come or which 
*9° late. If you have a good 

reputation, guard ft carefully; it jg 
much more value than glittering

The Best Equipped Optical Parlor 
in this part' of Ontario.

I Mens Hats and Caps
Fine range, good quality hats in __ 

ions shades at ................. .. $3.00 to $3.75
The Brock Hat, quality and dolor 

guaranteed, for only ....................... $5.76
Men and Boys ‘ Caps in wide range of 

styles and pattern». Caps that 
to please at

var-

Wash Goods for S; 
Wear

patterns

NEW SPRING VOILES

Do you want a voile at a .moderate 
pmee for the little or grown up Miss. 
We havp a fine range of patterns to 
choose from at ..................... * 89 cts. yd.

Also better qualities, specially priced 
at ............... 60c, 76c, $1.00 rod $1.26 yd

Dark Flowered Organdie, - very beauti
ful at ..................................... ............ 96c yd.

ARRISTON are sure
$1.00 to $2.00 , ld*w Ginghams. Ginghams 

hard to get. Buy your needs 
value at 25c, 30c)088c, 65c

Rippelette. Just the thing for Chil- 
*ens Dresses, Rompers. Aprons, etc- etc 
Requires no ironing. Very Special at I

26c yd.

Look for our fine range of Fine and 

Work Shirts, Socks, Ties, etc., etc.
*I

Spring Term 
Opens April 3rd-

wSS sriurCARLSRUHE. tianolm Floor Covering
2 yds. wide, reg $2.30 for.... $1.60 yd.

See us for your Spring needs in Rugs, 
Linoleum, Floor Oils, etc.

1922
Galateas Light rod Dark patten*». 

Special values at ............... 30 and 36 cto.(Intended for last week) 
Weller Bros, were busy packing 

hay last week. Albert Hoffarth had 
over 50 tons pressed and is busy 
delivering same to Neustadt 

Messrs. William Spielmacher and I 
August Freiburger left Monday to 
attend the funeral of Mrs. John 

I Freiburger of Kitchener. The de- 
ceased, whose maiden name was 

[ Olara Spielmacher, was the youne-
PchearU.ghter °f Mr’ J°hn SPie!-J

Grub wishes to thank 
I Mr. John Rueswurm through this
Srii"ttheJPTl,?)t return of the 

(Grub ^ f°Und belonginS t0 Mrs.

wither./r"CeS Keelioe was laid up I 
with La Gnppe a few days last 
week, but we are glad toY report 
that she has completely recovered.
Ir,« Threndyle, Formosa Fire 
insurance Agent, was in the village 
* business last week. 1

John Juergens purchased the
^ntorP$T707 0n the 12th conces'

'ï-AfOAT/fm FLOWERED SIMONA CLOTHS

In dark or light patterns. Have been 
very scarce. Just the thing for quilts, 
comforters, kimonas, dressing sacks, etc. 
1 yard wide for

Maple Leaf FlourL ( Owen Sound, Ont. 46c yardt___ The best and cheapest at any price V 
Thia brand is making new friends every

,...................................  $4.60 per cwt.
Special price In 600 » lots.

King Edward Brand.
i little lees money.

Mens Heavy Work ShoesPractical Courses 
Expert Instruction 
Individual Instruction 
Employment Department

NEW AND LONG WANTED DRESS 
GOODS

Black and Cream All-wool Cashmere 
lor ................................................... $1.60 yd

------ Black and Sand Shade Canton Crepe.
The new dress goods for spring. $3.25 yd

Black and Navy French Amur Cloth. 
If you are tired of serges this will please 
you. At ......................... .............. $1.76 yd.

All sizes. Solid leather shoes in black 
or brown at

Boys sizes same as above at___  $2.95

jr
$3.95 A choice Blend 

.... $4.25 cwt.
Bran, Shorts and Low Grade on hand.

at a
>

Rubber Boots, sizes 7 to 10, extra good 
$5.50 value for $3.85

C. A. Fleming, F. C. A.,
Principal for 41 yeanT "

G. D. Fleming, Secretary

Spring is the time you need good shoes 
rubbers. We can fit you at moder- GARDEN SEEDS OF LEADING 

ERS AT POPULAR PRirEH
and 
ate cost.

KNECHTEL & KNECHTn
Oak Leaf 

Pune Manitoba 
Flour ONE ON SANDY

Did you ever hear the story of NotiCO to Creditors 
the thrifty Scotchman, who to save! -------------
pïy’of3oatmeanndUthîs sup: In ** ««^r of the Estate of Joseph The indication8 are that a line of

tried to swollaw a siw,nf,,i Jr that all persons having claims a- opened up
s*î5t"'h.r£i;re*“,a ŝst-î,* -,

He went to the , i . February A.D. 1922, in the Village take about two hours for the trip,
a bottle poured nnt^ ,m«ii ouî of Mildmay, County of Bruce and It is being promoted by Major J.B. 
whiskev’ ii hol.vl 91*i? Rlssa °f Province of Ontario, are required to Morrison of Owen Sound and the 
and instructor himooir P°md8e send by post, prepaid, or to deliver retail merchants of Owen Sound tre 

“Noo sLndt thus: to George Weller, Mildmay, Ontario unanimously behind the scheme. It
ritch VP hae p,?r" one of the executors in the said will will be run as late in the fall as

So’ with ûirnnk ° n(0t jater than the 10th day of April possible, and probably continue dur-
manao-pH to -55, on , ® fflass, he A.D. 1922, their names and address- ign the winter by horses. There is 
dried and otoip „ , ,st —°^ 5le es with full particulars of their claim now very inconvenient train connec- 
Went tn iLo ütüî?* ' Tl?en, he ;n writing, and the nature of the se- tions between Durham and the baby 
bottle nmn-od ,P°°ard! uncorked the purities (if any) held by them duly city, but that the new service will 
to it ’n5d ,ÎÜi,e.i '™iskey back m- verified by a statutory declaration, be of any value to Durham from ahe further instated hire!,• witht I. AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE

aPh;entS,:ThatS the time 1 Lhat19lM%^stf%HeAsPaîd t that the
tate will be distributed by the execu
tors among the parties entitled there 
to, having regard only to the claims 
of which he shall then have notice, 
and the estate will not be liable for 

n _ any claims not filed at the time'of
County and Provincial officers are | the said distribution, 

taking steps to protect the soft road 
during the next two months and 

Morning train, southbound... 7.17 I ™*d. ™

Noon mail tram, northbound.. 11.35 will be enforced 
Afternoon train, southbound.. 4.101 ^c.ÎUre9ds 
Night train, northbound

Real Inconsistency — Borrowing 
money to pay an income tax.

Pride of Ontario 
Blended Flour Seeds! Seeds! Seeds!

1 handle only the best in all lines. Buy your 
seeds early as they are always advancing in price.

Our plant is pronounced 
by experts to have no su
perior in Western Ontario 
and will stand behind 
flour. We have a tflrst- 
class miller in charge" and 
we are now able to guar
antee a perfect article. 
We ask a trial baking, and 
you will be convinced.

between Owen Sound and 
y a motor bus which will

our
Fresh Groceries of the best quality. No sec

ond class goods to sell dear at any price,

Meals and Cereals of the best quality.-'AH 
kinds of poultry feeds on hand. Prices Right.

E. Witter & Co. CASH PAID FOR EGGS AND CREAM

How’s Your Stomach?
Vim, Vigor and Health Follow 

Thia Advice

DO NOT OVERLOAD YOUR 
VEHICLES GEO. LAMBERT.

Theodore, Saak. 
—‘‘It is a pleasure 
to me to write » 
few lines about 
Dr. Pierce's Gold
en Medical Dis
covery. I used 
this medicine and 
can say It Is Just 
what I wanted 
and needed. The 
sour stomach, 

_ heartburn after 
eating and the gas are gone and I am 
able to take cold water again. Before 
I had to take the water hot on ac
count of the stomach trouble I rec
ommend ‘Golden Medical Discovery* 
to every one who knows what a weak 
stomach le.”—W. E. Waugh.

LOCAL G. T. R. TIME TABLE Flour, Feed and Groceries
DATED at Mildmay this 10th day 

a” of March A.D. 1922.
MATTHEW WEILER 
GEORGE WEILER, Executors

Mildmay - Ontario Phone 36«The Motor Vehicles Act 
1 so they claim. The

“During the months of March 
operated or ob-

wnhinn!i°Vlty 0OTerseparateletowny rocl Ilhe ,Con<lueror down to the Fashoda 
having a carrying opacity exceed indd5nt “V eW France
mg one ton shall not be loaded in ha5 £een ‘he encmy ?f ?reat B.nta"?

- - c 1,11 and has always sought to counteract
or defproy her power in every quar
ter where opportunity offered. For 
half a century she has sat in shud
dering dread of Germany and when 

I the Great War broke out in 1914 
would 

j dueed 
it not

a I the nation
cient enemy. Now conscious of her 
position as the foremost nation of

folioas

9.10 I and April vehicles
From before the days of William

No Guessvi/ork. f
ELLiorjh

excess of one-half the rated carry
ing capacity of such vehicle or ob
ject, without obtaining a 
provided by section four

iTHE permit
Opr method of testing eyes and 
Wting them with glgqsea, is mod
ern, up-to-date and scientific.[ouble Track Route Yonge and Charité Su.,

TORONTO. ONT
.rear war c

annihilated or re- 
^^^^^Asdiable impotence had 

the intervention of 
ation sire regarded as her an-

Bli R SARCASM

The referee or umpire’s lot is 
hard one, as witness the following 
StTL- the B056011 Transcript:
ball season comes °tn P^it ?°°t" I Continental Europe she is seeking to
gridiron fan who hid watched "his l,erse,fHby 8 frayai of
team p-n rim*m “®T ni! t"6 A“ies m making overtures tothe referee as b- „rdet®at , stopped the Moslems, who want the power
fie.d, “Where’s your dogT£ ToTr-

[ther increase the discontent in In- 
reieree^f dia, and when Britain is busy with 

her internal affairs, to improve her 
one, position in stragetic quarters of the 
ever world. It is almost, impossible to 

imagine that a nation so recently 
owing her very existence to another 
should so soon, not only forget, but 
set out to plot against her benefae-

Need a Tonic? THERE IS NO GUESS-WORK
It CMtl Toy 

dromu

Montreal
Toronto
Detroit

and
Chicago

Health

Hattonford, Alta.—"Being rundown 
arter the flu, I was in a weakened 
condition, had dizzy spells and short 
breathing, followed by faintness. It 
seemed as though I’d never feel well 
again, but I was determined not to 
gtvo up Hearing of Dr. Plareo'a 
famous Golden Medical Discovery* I 
sent for a bottle, followed the direc
tions, and soon felt less tired and 
faint, and finally I got back to my 
normal.state. I have thanked God 
many times for restoring my health, 
and I gladly recommend this ‘Medical 
Discovery,’ for It la 40 pure, and 
worth a trial to anyone who is run- 

wute-cr7a-
Me<*icaI Discovery is put 

îip. ™ ^r- Pierce's Laboratory in As as the coal cellar is con- 
tindgeburg, Ont., and sold by all corned winter seems to be scuHl-
, wf.teSDrn ÏSajrSMSttt iing away‘'
medleludvRe8^610’ N' T- tor ^

44^trto«lr ^lest Hogs in all.
Departments and unex 
celled in the Doming™ 
Students assisted to SF 
tain employment. Enter 
any time. Write for our 
handsome catalogue.

to*

If tou arç suffering from head- 
Ufica, Min ip back of eye», or 
melon ta blurred, or you get diz- 

SomCfhing is the 
ycur eyes. We fit 

t, relieve the strain.
> Unexcelled Dining Car Service 

"Sleeping ed.
night train* and 

Parlor cars on principal day trains
cars on “Pog?” ejaculated the 

I have no dog.”
, '‘^el1.” the grouchy
You re the first blind man I 

saw who didn’t have a dog.”

Prices Moderate.
Full information from any Grand Trunk 
Ticket Agent or C. E. Horning, District 
Passenger Agent, Toronto. C. A. FOX

Walker ton
W. J. ELLIOTT, Principal

BWBLLBR
Optician

n>;?vc.”b,„/;«>* b“”W. E. O’Brien, Depot Agent
Telephone No. 16

tor.
“So you loved and lost?”
“Well, no, I didn’t lose exactly. 

You see, when she returned my pres
ents, she accidently put in some of 
the other fellow’s." ,

Walkertonn will builtf a 
skating rink this summer.

\ When duty calls we often send 
down word we are not at home. men.

ion of hoops and skipping 
arrived. new1 c

-xj

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM

»
1

masfï
s

H
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[ ’ Killed by swamp whiskey

The Formosa Mutual Fire 
Insurance Company

Head Office Formosa — —
John F. Waechter, President "

10. THE poor witness
- f 45U“ ÏÏl^Sf” jÉ'Ly», summoned by the CroW

5t= a ss ÿSS
tSZ *.1^rf^meBP™cy0
home of Geo. Keyes on the' fthl ^^^P ^ ottendea the Spring 
con. Amabel, near Hepworth. Ir- S"?”* a, i,m j£at w**Jf ln
win Kidd was the victim <4 the I * ^ac_1^ _wjl1 Thf?6
poison. He was well knoim te I S ,ubpoe*“ed- un3er Penalty
many of our readers as the family I ?5 P1?? o, non-appearance, to at- 
at one time lived on lot 35, ooT^ ^r' Stanley vs. West Wawan- 
rlideralie, on the Townline of SuUi- “u am?
W, opposite Dougald McKinnon’s I 5J® ™‘****^f« «>«? .«nM on 
The farm is now owned by Norman bf.rn . burning . cas«-
McDonald. I lh0?e «weaving the legal cap joum-

Irwin Kidd was a carpenter by I C0JJm^1^e(ï to the Bmce This old reliable farm Company insures farm u v
trade and built many barns in Sul-1 "diîSy^Sm*n* M *£? ®tan‘ ^9°,s a°d dwelling houses in cities, towns and^illages J?#a W^*8’
livan and Elflendie. He was a hard Z, ^ gdnt oome up until Tues- - ™™ note rate on the instalment plan and collate lower firlî 
working, honorable man and was out tdi Thursday Judand thlrd instalments than othermutual Companies and allows’,
well liked in this community. Dur- ÏÏSmLlth^ TLaL iMj* hanKy>K °.n buildings well equipped with lightning rods an7i.
ing recent years he has made War-1învüL. ®_i cSîmty buildings for . able of carrying any such risks. Kgs and is cap-
ton his headquarters and boarded at I , P®”.” a week- As recom-f

_ the Pacific Hotel. Hid'd was «lüalW -f" their service to the crown The Company has a record for prompt inspection and «H champion checker plaver and took I ï, Z were ,P®ld the liberal sum of losses without quibbling or fear nor favor ao tw.v, and Pay™6®1 of grcTt en" oymTnt out S the skitfid $1'5ti f” day ^ile their hotel bill need to worry if he "ustainsa loss b^anse aasured ..doesn’t
Urne oÆughtTtoSa^rS! ?et7des PCnCtUal after pr°°f »f '-sis eonside^Tby Rlori V“y
emng, March 11th, he went down to I m LdL jTî® *omf i?f these
Keyes°of A^L™’ W** •£**^and °f fvery “
game of checkers and both imbibed Ip ayin^ “pu* an^ take” with their Prompt. Never negligent. With such low rates ”it nnK5«nî'h 
freely.of „ whiskey. Th£ ‘7® “ge °f int®"din8 ™®urers. ’ ‘°W rate6 “ ment® the pat™-
played checkers on into the night, beaTLd to. 7^7?® HL}" to
and the next morning some of Mr. a romeblck T fl**.™ "lthoSt 
Keyes family found Mr. Kidd dead I fan!fTuy?' *_,the fiJst Ptac.e t 
in his chair. Dr. Hough, the Cor- to mwnt the .experienceoner from Wiarton, was called to I have a lawvor T-TT,3 stand and 
the place to make an investigation bally-rag vou at 77^7* "”"1® and 
He found that the dead man had “ÎJ* °,wn P'o-ure.
been drinking swamp whiskey in I monev for tta t0v pay . Tea
very large quantities. lhis had I S 1L1 J " !2 when
caused him to vomit very violently this particular8^ wS«4, rU8*ce ,'n 
and the vomitting caused asphyxia- balanre^Id -to.J^dln the 
tion. After the investigation was number .dR{°™d wanting, as a
complete Dr. Hough decided that I bMr eWdLe^ PnJ p?^ rr.pUTSCS 
the man died from only natural | ence. Port Elgin Times,
causes and that an inquest would be 
unnecessary. Kidd was 60 
old.—Chesley Enterprise.

m

lOReasodFlN^a
should buy a ' *- BetabUe|ied 1880

Thomas Inglis, vfee-Pres^' M“‘ ‘ T,WWer
M
E

^TassI^'V" force D“- ««. 1921« $$745047.M 
Available Assets $268846.11' E

; s
A E

E
E It costs less than any other car by * 

several hundred dollars.
2 It costs less for gasoline.
3 It costs less lor tires 
j^glt-costs less for repairs.

■Service is obtained wherever you go 2
Jts resale or trade-in value is high- E 

er than that of any other car. E
7 Easiest to operate; both hands on * 

the steering wheel all the time-
radical changes in design to E 

make a last year’s model appear * 
out of date.
Engine power in excess of your * 
needs always available.
Quick pick-up—gets away first m E 
a traffic jam.

pre
sec-E a pre-

5 E
- E

E
E

For rates and information apply to District 

Head Office, Phone 134-6
Agent or

E. G. KVNTZ, Manager, Formosa
E i'8

CHIROPRACTIC IS RIGHT
E

just w7atPa7yiCoth™aCg^d macWne ^ P Wi» do

is jyaw
BIG FIRE ATALLENFORD I houL'of" the^rebram llCo^find^roper ^ plwl

-----------~----------  , A discus Occurred at A,- ^ ^ ‘h® —S llâTadj^^U^

KASTNER MILLET WIARTON  ̂ tfTSSLÏ eluent'^ iS ^ haa1». with

along with tèn motor cars and one v
By the destruction of the Kastner Itpuc* batteries went up in c You ®we ,to yourself to investigate the

Lumber Co.’s mill by- fire at Wiar-1 sm°ke. The fire was first noticed « ^°.meone has said that
ton last Monday night, that town I a* apoJt 8 o’clock and in a few min- 
loses another at its industries. Be-1 u£e® tIie whole building was

9
• *

years

*
E
E

Liesemer & italbfleischS
Mildmay, Ontario

eeeeeeeheeee eeeeeeeeeeeee

a ton ,ast Monday night, that town,- ^ o ™ a„„ ,n a few mm-,S fcTÎÏ^AlîWSi * r s5
first noticed, but had made such I fiPh1^nK appbances and nothing cases’ and the x-ray pictures confirm their contentions P “^IIy al! 
progress that all the efforts of the I C0Uad Jj6 done to save the building or 
firemen and volunteers to save the I contents. There was no one in the 
building were unavailing. The buil-1 , at. t*me and the origin 
ding tvas of frame construction, and I of fire a mystery. Of the el- 
rapidly fell a prey to the flames. Ieven cars. wac" were burned, only 
The mill, which was completely de-1 °E£, waSjn®5ISd» ***** °f Mr. Pother 
stroyed, was valued at about $15,0001P a* 1"e following cars were des- 

1 and the insurance was only $4^00.1 ^ord Coupe and
About $1000 worth of lumber near I £?cki 5* Fothargill, Maxwell; Dr. 
the mill was burned, but a consider-1 Uh<3"iart, Ford Coupe; Dr. Ham- 
able quantity was saved by the ex-1 S?nd' „ord» „ Brigham, Che volet; 
cellenrwork of the fire fighters. I “• Moore, ^Ford; Jos. Temple, 2,

Just how the fire started will I Çfn McDougall, Ford; Jas. Notice to Creditors
probably remain a mystery as it F,k>L?’ M^welJ. The loss in cars'
had been closed during the whole of I j8 o»timated at nearly $8,000. Forty
the winter and hda not even been I ... . --------
visited by the owner for a consider-1 two KMoline engines. The 
able time. No preparations had I °udd,nK was valued at $2,000 and 
beien made to fit the mill out for I S?“ pa„ly covered by insurance.
the summer’s work and anyone who I L?e ZralJa of the building are still. „
would be on the property would be I •nDd v ?., likely Mr. pursuant to Section 56, Chap. 121
trespassing. It was probably either |Temp!e wdI rebuild.—Tara Leader. ' - - -
deliberately set on fire, or some one, 
possibly a tramp, or some careless' 
person, was 
dropped a match-.

The building was located on the 
east shore of Wiarton bay and was 
one of the few industries remaining 
in Wiarton.

Mr. Gideon Kastner, the owner of 
the burned mill, is a former reeve 
of Wiarton and Warden of Bruce 
County. It is not definitely known 
whether he will rebuild the mill or 
not, but an announcement may be 
expected shortly,

CONSULTATION AND SPINAL ANALYSIS FREE

E. O. GINGER1CH, Chiropractor
MIEDMAY, ONTARIO

Office Hours: Tuesday and Friday from 1- to 4 p. ^

ft
i

3Fhc Gazette 
flÉBbbmg List

STRATFORD. ONT.

\
botterie. were also destined, along | ^^Heis^ .at of^the Vill

age of Mildmay, Gentleman, 
ceased.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

De-

W inter Term From 
Jari. 3rd

of the Revised Statutes of Optario 
that all persons having claims a- 
gainst the estate of Lawrence Heisz 
who died on or about the 2nd day 
of October, A.D., 1921, in the
Village of Mildmay, County of 

The hcerim» „ ,1 Bruce and Province of Ontario, are

- « - î®t™n
i^ in favor of .h’e bTe" 10th day of April, A.D. 1922, i
Hvine his dLi?^nn rfâ In the,r names and addresses, with full .
Ed thl ' 0rde °l Particulars of their claims in writ- <

Stonlev the comPan/J» ing, and the nature of the securitiesdtim rf $L37^ t^ethe?0^! ^ .b*3 any) held by them duly verified 
esTat 1 ^fce^TmmVTl’Talt"1 ^ * StatUt°ry dedaration- 

and also to pay the Supreme Court 
costs.

* The

i
? vra cunic LaiClCOb I

in the building and | INSURANCE COMPANY
OREDER TO PAY UP

O. leltiand Daily Globe 6.75 Western Ontario’s best commer- 
cial School with- Commercial, 
Shorthand and Telepathy depart- 
ments. We give individual in
struction, hence "Entrance” 
standing is not necessary. Ora- 
duates assisted to positions. Get 
our free catalogue for rates snd 
other particulars.

»•••••••••••••

Gazette and Family Herald & Weekly Star... 3 80/
Gazette and Toronto Weekly Sun.., —.... 3.75
Gazette and Toronto Daily Star....
Gazette and Daily Mail & Empire 
Gazette and Farmers’ Advocate....
Gazette and Parra à Dairy...........

Gazette and Daily Advertiser (morning).....,

... 6.75

6.73

....... 3.to
;

2.80

6 75 D. A. McLACHLAN,I;
Principal 5jAND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE 

that after the 10th day of April A. 
arose from the burning I D • 1922> the assets of the said es- 

of Stanley’s barn in Bruce town- tate wi" be distributed by the ex- 
ship about a year ago. The fire ecutora among the parties entitled 
was of incendiary origin, and the thereto> having regard only to the 
insurance company refused to pay claima of which he shall then have 
Stanley the aomunt of insurance notice> and the estate wfil not be 
which he carried on the contents. h‘able. for any claims not filed at 
The burning of the barn has result-1tbe time of the said distribution. 
?l‘n ,much 'itigation, the cases ar- DATED at Midmay this 10th day 
is mg from the occurence having of March A.D. 1922 
occupied the attention of the courts 
last summer.

:
SUIT AGAINST TOWN PROCEEDI case

An examination for discovery 
held at the Court House here on

A farmer', house in . 3*^ SK ^

EHH9-M
The animals were shifted. Noises found that there was an adopted lorth" oTThe^sIuTeln0 fn,indCk hl11
were heard. Finally the family de- young pi ,n the family, of low "n Armistice Dav Nnv ll,ho.»’
sorted their home. There is a col- mentality, who sometimes acted Th„ «Î7’.iîlth’ l92L
lege in that region where a scientist queerly, and that none of the fires at th^mint
from the United States was lectur- were beyond her moderate reach and ditinn and tw .’Jnsafe cor>-^
ing. He did not believe in spirits, none of the happenings were be- nonsible for tht8mi.h7n 11-Th®®.”8 MONEY PACKETS 5c AN OUNCF

■ It was easily explained by electri- yond her powers, except the slap- Xh h.. k.7 ™*ap’ • The ‘°Yn AW UUN< E
citv There was the great Marconi pmg of those two men, which she ”cn nas an ©ng’neer take q . .-i^, .. e , , .
station at Glace Bay, not much more was not there to do. Dr. Pierce l?eaa“reIî>«;n*a! •otc. deputes that 1922n of APnl
than a hundred miles away and halds that this girl must have been ^av fVaS ?n ‘ i" a,ny packets addressed Kwa!" I ,A, Pjetty wedding was solemnized
there was one near Boston, five hun acting in an altered state of con- J |W®, Zhe.j tragedy, E . ,.p aîî®. within I at 4.3$ on Wednesday, March 15th,
died miles the other way. It was seiousness” and was not responsible " b?5 enKaKed Mr. David Robert- t nd’ MeitiroP will Ve five^eenf." at ,'ïï16 6lap,lev".the holne *of Mr- 
th clash Of their currents. Why for her acts. He is not averse to a r ’r miVv,1 vefe?d the SUJ‘; Mr. an ornce nr . ® cents a"d Mrs. Ralph Metcalf, when their
those wicked current should hunt up belief that she was possessed by a £j10 v Cbeslay' with a war tax of on^emt Th ?eCJ°”d daughter, Laura M., was un-
this particular glen and persecute discamate spirit;’’ but does not njî. ‘ **?"*jf°r Mr?' J'n*eat, was f .. ^ ona cent added I Red in the holy bonds of matrimony
this particular house, the scientist "nd that theory necessary. As ïor amTnatto. fo’ V®0"^"^*® tion fee o? 10 cents is Ml' .NeIs0" G- Gtowdy, by Rev.
may have known, hut he did not the slapping he says that it is well D?n Fmesf of tpl?dïlff- Mr. prepajd Cents a,s0 to be Mr. Laing of Fordwich. The bride
make plain. It is susually supposed understood that abnormal psychical victim' nf tho rnllk.l' f. thcl" ot. Money packets are nacket ■ wb° looked charming m sand canton
that the electric waves move in1 Phenomena can only act on a com- with th~ r,î»totiff ^apV,18 associated bank mrief etc set mostto h^i’ ,of £repe carrying; a beautiful bridal 
widening circles, and,that the points pany when some person of psychic HTerald & TW* h® actlon— o rbusinS firms to their g-ven awny by her fa
ct crossing keep changing as they sensitiveness is present, in which HTL,a‘d & TlmeS' and to firV on individua s S 71' Mass. Jean Stewart of Wrox-
wlden, and that s< unmathematical- case sounds and slaps felt by o e ----------—----------- monev in ouan titv^ hanallng eter played the wedding march and
ly speaking, they meet everywhere1 are felt by others. Mere subcon- F r . f H,ss^^^hroulh th^m^s '.tdurinK,the signing of the register,
Throw two stones into a pond and scious expectancy might cause an „ V Jp\, “k of Chillacothe, 111., nary lette5 rate at tlh® “rdi- Miss Clara Metcalf, sister of the

how the circles behave. But ! experience in the case of one, and "f'l ^ath, ^ n£t been able to “M^ney pLkete” are fncluded StadeiMn? very sweetly- ‘0ne F'«et- 
what a terror! There is none of,80 ln both. He regards the reporter ’Lfi for, two weeks owing to the notes coin bllfim, »ol!t fa, fd gb ,k ,ng Hour- 
us in these days who does not live ®8 most likely the medium in this afrbW® f “"a T“aic in ,the and ’coupons Myabf^g A,ter 'oneheon the guests,
between Marconi stations and is not: case. On the spirit theory, he would n ,d khe declared tins wireless stocks and otho?ysecuriSBfckt ’ l>erlng about flf‘y ,----
[liable to be played with by his tbÇn be the open door at which the ,baslnes.s has fot to stop. Besides |able by bearer by music, speeohoc, o(c.,*Sl',d-dm.c-

H llig- Irmise of TÎY+sprrtr-tSSt had lost his girl entered th ™lces and music he frequently y a ' V ing until the wee sma’ hours. The
^■Donald at Caledonia . Mills in : ™- '2r- ''ierce himself leans to -he s.hoc,k,3 whi'e lying In bed. He -----------——-------- -- many lovely gifts testify to the po-
■ ntigonish county. It was there-1 supernatural.” What he calls a Z >J° h« auth»ldties at Preroia CATTLE BROKE THnncir Pu,anty ef the happy couple who
Fore a most unsatisfying expUna-1, discamate intelligence” would, as to take^ action against he Radio- UA1,LE BROKE. THOUGH ICE. | have taken up residence on the
tion. Who might these playful I Scotch say, have “own little to Fv?,ne Coi,as a disturber of the „ ----- groom s farm on the loth concession
waves make game of next? When ^ to play such pranks through a P“l®:f He ?ays J*"™*- lectures, MoncUy evening a couple of cf Howick.
telegraph wires began to stretch sil'y Kiri. 8 ™arke reports and voice, break “«le while being driven out o!
eighty years ago, there were a good the silence of his bedroom every by Mr; Andy McKague ra
many fears of what they would do. --------- 0--------- £‘^ht" and be blames it all on the ™wn 1the embankment near the ifc-
Dut none of the things happened. _ huge radiophone sending set. The *>®nfe bridge and went out onto The Perth County jail is almost
The Halifax Herald put a reporter . . V10 six garages and shops in operators claim that his bed springs «Ie ice and finally broke through in- deserted. Only one prisoner is hed
from that part cf the country and a Listowel have ^adopted the cash are meal aenal nd attract the «’e riXCT;. “ ”as a Kood deal of there now and he is a vagrant. An- 
detoztive on the job. They report- PIan» and annomW-that parties is- Jlgna,.s* but how he is able to ,nArd work that they were at last othr prisoner, who had been there 
ed tha it was disembodied spirits. in the shops wîîl be char- hear 18 a mystery. a?î0ed pJ^®d out of the icy since last November, has been re-
Tney had Slept in the house and had ged 60 cents an hour. Mr F H uow nr i> i j . fv.ater' » *, a?lnia^s was in leased. So far, this year has been
both heard things and had both been ! The Rev I n r „ , , the Liberal Parh^whl'n ®ad®r -f k„® ater ,al/nost1 “ hour- Mr. Me a quiet one at the jail. Since the
waked by having their faces slapped a Sprakhn’ who Liltowef^J’fT 3 *î ^?Uefv"aded °ut.,mto «he water to first of the month five prisoners
As there was o one there, ti was Sandwich th£ mirustry at jt, his v m ™ ? banquet help them out. Several passersl>y have passed through the gates. The
plainly a soirit. But as a spirit ,aw rnf to become a liquor wn 851 week- assisted in the rescuing of the ani- average for January, February and
has not fish and bones, they did not re-enter the ,mLt T’ ,S about ‘o The man who once most wislev said \ Th<î vetermary gave one of March is about three or probably a 
explain how they felt the slap. Be- £d at Chehov^n’ ‘V"a3 anno"'w- ‘Be sure you're nW then L a Lhi^ 3 a gTd.d?se of H<iuid little less. Major A. T. Trethewv, 
Movers in spirits believe much that Rcv Mr Snrlii"' .Wls ’ Sunday. I head,’ ^ ’ 80 a wbjcb some one hinted was alcohol, Jail governor, stated that this
I hoy cannot explain. So the Halifax accepted th/ said’ had Might well have added this to wit— ü.®/ hean?K that one of the men small average
HeraM ..nt to the Psychia. Research of the MethodlsTchuwh Leref’8510’" I ‘^Jf® you'r® -®"8 before you Meve“ het^d^ju/p 7/ 7he

1 water too.—Wngham Advance. the O.T.A.
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HUNTING THE SPOOK

| Jos. Kunkel
an

Mildmay
Agent for the Hoag Oil 
Engine, cheapest power 
known. Six-horsepower 
Engine, can be run for 
37 cents per day.

Rosalia Heisz 
F. A. Heisz
George M. Heisz, Executors

PRETTY HOWICK WEDDING

Cockshutt 
j Farm Implements

Litter Carriers, Wooden 
Silos, Cutting Boxes, 
Windmills, Weigh Scales, 
Cream Separators, Brant
ford Roofing.

ami ---- . mignt cause an
___ But | experience in the case of one, and

There is none of, ^ m botiu He regards the reporter
this

see

num-

Call and get prices be
fore purchasing elsewhere.;

OWNS 40 DOGS

A queer gink has been discovered 
in the village of Lin wood by tax 
collector Beggs, who has seized the 
herd of swine belonging to Mr. 
Fred Probst in order to get pay
ment of dog taxes on the 40 dogs 
alleged to be kept by the cave-dwel 
1er on his premises. His dwelling 
is said to consist of a shack with a 
hole covered with a blanket for in
gress and egress. Huddled with 
him in his hut are the innumerable 
dogs, which he maintains principal- 
,y on horse flesh, which he procures 
throughout the country side. The 
authorities are investigating the 
mutter.
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*ÉÊiâBh 7 .!THE CHILDREN’S 

HOUR s r-
--.-r tt9pàti&K*W^r Bsûai*

il- 5^- ..

'■ " * " " X •- j, ae Moi 1-:
9ESP:

from. Cenériii^S^^to
""" •wn"’«"l=*«">~ U Aai-enemW. „ w. Ww* TmM tokZjÈÏ"£~*d «* <*«MSI

w-j^ausiULt sa ^.snyztir î»
liur DBnvSf °n feed *TOWT1 **" ®°ti- a* y®Üh>w». Although yellows has been ^toty being peased through the rate

5tïïSS£W.SÏÏ£sr wTSlt ras-à.'S
« they are in in- out the zmaB. frtm. am» of North », disappeared. 

moves aZYZ>’ but without doubt America, no serious study has been In thU place they had surety went 
to milch^"1”* P?>fi,tablc "h611 I»1 gIven to * previoualy. There was no ti,elr charm. The wild cataract leant 
Ü t S<MlinK CTCT are :!ue to the cause amt nature of the « tbs endleee way, dast^» We Zr
maintaining thZ Z'-uP'o ma’̂ enlally ™ 5®®“”® no control meaauree were rock», dashing there under an 
hot summer 6 "Yu* dunn8r the known, The separation <xf yellow# into over-hMigiiig boulder, and now ruah- 
are short and "J®”**® when pastures two distinct diseases was accomplish- *”* on as if being pursued by some 
^Ort oa^ „dry' , - ** by « careful etudy of the symptom. •* spirit. The Switched w^
rape- and minf***3 ??? yetcib8*i °®t»; a”"1 1,18 development of marked dll- Pjjyed with the shadows cast by the 
KMT,-».-*—' eeeed P“anta- ‘f’ tre«- The enchanted pine# rose

Com ia/one of th”best’cto*'/ u Tfk *7° diseases may be recognized k®nd'elly *°'"J881 *** bIue, oloudlese this purpose and , erope .f” by ,the following eymptome: In leaf Sjf' ' Thay nodded a”d bowed to each
of succulent’ feed much ^ PI14 “J’ the leaves ar® very dark green -j , Sometimes a tall evergreen 
both cattle and hdr. pi ^ by 1516 midrib and the main lierai ZlZlb^ Bnd whisper a secret,
June 10th- it shmdîTL PJa^ted before vems arch downwards, causing a curt- to another. Then all would Ml and ___
tZ 2t W tedy CaUt- & 0t ,the ma^in oi the leaf. l2, y°™* mother luliabies ” ---------------------—

reached a height of from k ,has t,BS”î® between the veins arches up- hr»«X w? t”,®!eep' The 801,1 summer the great mountains where even one f.t— -,____
with an average" yield of 18 tZ fe6t’ th””* *™i refi.lts in a Puckering along ^ p®y<^-m and °“t between the H®ro Minehaha lived with her father etemitet0P WOuM dM* him into
•ere. “Long?tilow"M, h P“ î*® vema' The itérais on the fruit- £**• Far »» one could see the ma- Pocono, one'of the young chiefs of ^tM tlïZZZ ro-
with some Zmee of ÏTZjZ USed are short and sta”d upri»ht- flush^ R°ckie3’ "°w all “«tes, and her mother. One Z, wMto ZZS ? 0t^a’ tot tbe India” «p-
period of yeuZunla^Z °Ver “ ”* frUd is Rma11 a"d seedy. In 5™'"“ the red and golden sun- Minehaha was bringing wo^d into the ZZlVeS ^ "° Mu<mce. IVn
extremely bare one-half «îoZüa? mosaic, the leaflets on the new suck* th^, . ,th™, ouchanted place came wigiram her attention was drawn to- s+nLiT8?” 5UI.etiy to prepare for a I keep eight brood m«r« ,j„ ■
crop sh<mMbe^Mfl^o?ZrZ m ^ 6PrinK *ow large f®4 »=»-» the aborigbws ward men whom she knew w^T Z fo^B0r larak- The so-called BelgiaZZd afZ mr"^rI>UZZ
twelve cows. ” * ** ten or b^t .green btisters, with yellowish ZtotZviK 1̂” 7^ ratheT fm” IndUne- Pocono went over to then! dhtoZn- ‘’T” m 1885 under 018 ye*™' - * than ***** I

Oats, peas and vetches miv»d * tiaSl!® b®1"88"- In summer and journeyed to tile ««d much was his concern wWM* ?Zu n- S ®!|U' and Pound»,»aker. stress sh^uM^nWiZ^
five parte peas ton, ^*«d, oaito autumn the new leavee are finely ^®*; N®w b8aid'e t>K«e sweet-smell- f<>uivd that they had been sent bv the h? rr uü, ”turned fro™ that land, as on the seneLf M 7 ^eVr fee? A
one Zt by^gK LTs^^l69 8PeCkl!d ^ yel,Iow dota- Fruiting str?amB. i™te»d of the Government to survey the terri Th^ W’bich was 60 mys- tab. oL^Tkra .TilÆ'’ a"‘* 1
rate of three to r ‘v**16 **7* from leased roots are dwarfed jZf*’ lovers would come. In more white men came These wWte to J?**8® Icdi<me <* the North pering tl^m JlS! pam" 1
bushels per acre h^®,, d on8,-haif ^ the leaves reach only about half Z^^",tbe ^spering pines the In- men killed the buffalo which xmmÜd PeJed bf« braves valiantly stabl/L r by SSS*. or
amounts 5T«J5St Sd ThU “T t*' rTf h «* very poor qual- The aava«®' *• and whiZweraone" Zi7ri?!Zi,e"l^emCnts' we -cceslto . f”*
be cut and fed while the Tht shou.ld ty' 11 tacks the flavor and is very fn. b/T®ty chiefb, instead of looking most important of the Indians' means the one ln "hich Pocono access to waZ hZ-Zu? ^2*. **?*

s,ssJrs.tu’Srts~ ^",“i•**■'‘r.isS’k**”if somL, cro^ 7"? °rth/« seedings, leaf curl and mosaic. T^variety Her- P* ^ -------------------- more did Minehaha make portages to be kfgehZ atre"gtiL Feed should

rststr,as THE SUNDAY sninni I s-s sshould te ^17 ** apart> Zrlb0r°-iS extreme'y Susceptible^» ____ _______________UlL JUllUai JLHUUL I th8m>b’cst Indians who fought in thJ bright, cCm **
Should supply'Znt^f tZ jTfiftZ: the. m0Sa,C- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------- J Rebelii^-Margaret Luke. once «day ll^ ^
rows. flfteen A survey of the fruit growing dte- APRIL 2 ------------ *------------ about ten pounds of .Iffirî n

Oats sown thickly also provide good from the ‘hr sh°re1)of Lake Ontario ----------------------_L The Age of Cattle. careful to shake it outZeU^tZlrt 1

aiUMf Er 5 ET-t =-».d,st Fr,F - sumbS ïfiSSS Ssr-S^-u: »gâ5>^i
ssrsStrsSJE Ef‘ sastirSllPounds per acre, in drtlls o? ™ eh X” th* nearby healthy bushes, V. 1. Abijah; was the son of Reho HT® a.n Egyptian army woW k ^6® months; three pairs, thirty-six I can ! .... | TT
flat. It has been grown wihh the amount 01 each disease be- b2am and the father of Asa. The book in01®6**^??1 chariots- ’ 2nd P®1«. forty-five the free jjj
success when seeded broaxiravt 1, comes greater year after year. ®J Kings accused him of wàlking in|thJ'X« The Ethiopian army came up ™”''the. It wiB be noted that each in conjunct!
this plan is not lecommmdtiZ’ u B»th diseases are transmitted to teïî ti,"SXXuhis/^ther (1 Kinea «f 8)^ ntoin and ^LhtT8 ^ Philiat™c TT* ^eeth comee n™8 nish <*» bes!

rHsESSI= -SS&a.
5c> —"cef: t; «- «» Ætsa 95e r^tsyrte im?5wSPus sus zs~ *iW- *“ r— , y.,4
Si„"*,rd" sî-xï ??rr“ ----------------------------------------------------------------^^sr&ssiiyt: $i%ï sU-^-sHrJr15Ports that sunflowers werp nc^i * b^t is probahly in both cases 'i filfpv religion he waa a good king. In his for hein «jhfiwe s/t^X ^ ® prayer
soiling crop during the latter part*of ®Me VlruB °r uItra microscopic organ- thl1}4 the,lde!aI community was one in God. a U e C0Ilfiden€e JT.e VVinrl Rv AIe XX/• -,
the season of 1921, and Mere oaten ‘Z „ that was dominated by the temple. V. 12. The Lord smote the Ethio- Ihe Wind—By Alice Wingate Frary
with apparent relish by beef steers r A syst^matic and thorough eradica- Y\S: Altars of Strange Gods; dedi- ?'.”?• Credit for the victory is given The wind’s activai h u ta i,
They were refused by hogs, and eaten ' 2°”] °» bushes and roots affected q1^ to the >vors:iiP of foreign gods. p58. a"d his army, but txTtiod -hiM, .. .. * ho,d the sma11 same appreciation leading the timid
but sparingly by dairy cows Thn^li 7 eaf curl as early in the season as ?.olo,mon.- owing to the influence of plv®’ .Probably a panic seized the ehllds attention,—the clouds, tile fly- one out of his fear
«ZZüjy:rmath ™mP,^:and ;nadc the victory over ihg flag, windmilfc aiui rfnwheels, The wind signifies tile spirit. No - ;
apart, and ^ m row? Jlnrtjr inches ! mo4 from re- gods (see 1 Kings 11: 1-8)/ HiS Application. cI°thes swaying on the lino, the-blow- mother who desires a well-rounded
twenty tons yieId of about 'of infection the^is^!^ the SOUTCCS P)a^- Tht IsraeIites had appropri- ,. 1- Idolatry, vs. 3-5. Asa’s first pub Jv'g °f cbliMren,a hair and the tails of ^JeLciPme!nt for her child will fail to

A seeding of mf ! the plant lice whirh t ^ Can€S’ Wlfch S$e<Lf??n the Canaanites the custom |,IC service was an attempt to purify the f°wb, the swaying trees and grass, r^t>g?'1Ze his need of inmer strength,
vetches !f Î 1 °ats-peas aud ed on them h«J r haVf °Ver"winter" bU‘ldfinet !,a"Ctualies on the hill- ! "’orsh,,P fr°m idolatry. He tookPawav while the weatheri'ane, his m'Econceptions that need straight- j
for Z 3 ea ly. cuttings, with corn( mZ~ ®m befor8 tney have begun to .‘"P8; Î1 f1!"5* tins was considered quite <jhe al^rs of the strange gods cut ,,-v . en,ng- Wh'le the kingdom of heaven A
ieter 85 3. so,hnS crop during tile rmhehl y-ii°i.hCH thy Plants- Mosaic *®|a1’but latef the conscience of Israel fown the groves and broke down the Turning, pointing, ever showing 18 the inheritance of child-like hearts M

ya-srj2£:srr£*~P*iT8L&.isrs*-“• -«-*»- -H-Jttra■SX"—-ktejit; iSt?{te“s"STieaîSS^S6<,tiS5.“is3ï Sjsr»asygigy ». «* bmi> w „„,h u
eggs will overwinter .^^h aPhid which was borrowed from the Canaan- T 2\Peace and Prosperity vs 6 7 L Ther® aT® ® number of verses easily gî^î*? UP°n values which are un-i 
they would k d fr.°m which Tbcy xvere ston« Polars set up rAn V*e ten years at tbe beginning o^j Orized which will make the wind , hJ'ps ^ raise our cMldren’el
the spring In^fh ^ COT?:afflrtn ia *°ajCnf°^ a sa®’ed plac8 and formed a reign when the land had rest ISeem “^lendly element; “The Wfath- Froe,bel’a Mother Play of

F«5F53reF^'ii»«Ï8j5!ajB! ZZ’VS&ZIZM**StivesSftS; “XSTii srZ,XI> 4?wiLX”2X£Z|sTra"-5£Xr;X’“Tthem and crawling to healthy bushes" t0 m?rk "ff a high place.! aP°” the limitation of armaments! “Wh<> hath seen the wind? strengthened the inner hZ XT* b®
---------------------- 3- Xs U,ese "cr8 a 80 Canaanite objects ! ™uelf™phaa,s h®8 been laid upon the Neither you nor I ilium,die ^ hrbt ***

, , . they were forbidden, Dent. 16- “1 | possibility of using materials to hot But when t ’, , , mine puzzling situations. Twoconsistedra1to,î f°r braedin« ducks ..Y",4- A.fter ridding the land" of its1?1" advantagc in constructing houses^ heJds h*™ ‘ 0W" the"" helpful in this respect
consists of equal parts of bran corn ldo,atry Asa exhorted the people to kospita!s. schools and machinery in Th„ , • . ?rc Tkt1 Notebook of an Adonted
meal and green food to which is added an™e,1?'inS allegiance to Jehovah! i stead 1battleship; and guns. The ^ ”* 13 paS3™K by.” Mother” by Eleanor Davids, and “The

5SS.22 "m” * •» *• • ySfSSWaS'.iKj tCEr"’ T "°h« sxtrz’/F .B*S S^s/ssr *
Wly Injured by re j.,I'!lu,!.’Zlhun’‘rî "ll,'l:i 'l,""H V. 5. üréhingdoiu „M ..ire. There!f“™n ”yebdt"’'.uVrr.iniJ'myA” rib^i .j., .llff.u.-.i".'..!'. mIZ' Gti Cfln brin8 up a child. (

automobile that I killed her. I cut up bills down dXm ° a’63! C®n dip tbeir ! years «I peace (v. 1) enabled Asa ' Yj? YtPt a !aIge standing army, well ’ bnng, lie is being awakened to a finer til,nS will bridge the abyss of the 
*ome of the meat into small pieces heads Z aIeo wash their !i‘e rcforms and to: “'fhiY’t" ^ Valor' He worked for j appreciation of a force that can be so actua'1 and Hk1 ideal except faith, hope
Mid spread it out on planks to dry. d C1C8 ln tile water- | strengthen his defences. ! b,‘® ne^sity °f be- krmtie and yet so mighty wt>rk, and the immediate heh,

farÆx ü,"Soïi«

?,X2.Xei,l,S',x;,£ "Arsxeti.»*”u- lêfEsir IS-KMiMiL-’.Ttei- s'SSLtiTjMïSfÆ B- i
It fre* and sweet. I w„,m g0 ^ • j V. 7. to this verse a short descrio ^"SÏÏÏÏX ^!"lbe\,the Preparation! deterioration into empty wonder nr = Jan-Moth®r Stories by Maud Lind- ■

7-:1 Ul1 * e!<~c the-i>rem T" lb- TrSy .maple still uprears ! luMta fortified citv is »,v^n?r n o T1Sj ,?r hte public ministry. “He : morbid fear. It is wWl n-r Y Eay' ^ApHHirt iS1!
L™»1‘"to small pieces O.kmks that gathered in mv bank !tite Ltd! h®" * fa#ten the F"1®8 ®“ ®? ?Tm w«~ ™?gW w£n‘ Tl 4,668 "« to l-8 «PProetoCa™!*!^! ^ ^ World” by Emily

£rew rj Zo ZZ M upon cities ft fortified ! P

•iMSEZZ: ^=zr:~riJEYHHeElte’-SYSsz! fr»m t«imin5S55S
ls==?3Ei-2^:* mm IEEÏ J-s”6 co"

It is not necessary to be near a body 1 Somo'XfL1 Wei"e n0t born by the heavv-armed i Î-ten try S^Mra®j ”w£n 6 lntimate, ™-ord3 0,1 P-'ayer: !
of water to raise ducks successfully 1 hfty years ‘» seen? were favorite «Sapons of" d£f : .YA thJn8e are to° much for me,
alt ,oug* some find that it saveTworkl Ti • v---------------------------- ! amongst ancient^Esiihet thtoJ I, itok" ?" my uck’ a,,d «very-’j
an-i feed in raising ducks if they are’fj not tinkers, get the most s,sted as a rule of a wooden staff with n7l bur? mVhSd*^”1* by,myaelf.!
ne,v water. This save, the pumpteg ! * °m them machinory'' ! a head of flint or metah Shto!^ think M cXiusVkLw ifa,/

cbtaiiTsome^feed Trem th^^alZd ' , Read”’g mak®« b®«ter farmers-1 ,^lt‘if \£ anl «S

» * - *- asiate1 ... - - ,„x b s Fwith a string composed of gut or hide ' together, and that for me E preyen'
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Leaf Cur! and Mosaic of the Culti- 
vated Rod Raspberry

These two separate and distinct in
fectious diseases of the red raspberry 
have been studied the past two yeara

may

It is absolutely essential that poul
try have meat of some kind. I prefer 
meat scrap or rabbit, but last
had

with its 
a truth aliiyear I

a new experience. Last winter I 
a cowhad

206-268 
Kin* St. West MAlTÜPACTUKlXrO PT7BBIEBS

Toronto,
Ont.

Muskrat»
Large Med. 
$2.00

Medium 
$80.00 
$20.00

Fine 13x. Large
\ to?

Flna Bx. Large 
$2.60

Small
$1.00

Kits Damaged 
$2n6d0-$i.oo$1.60

gfeTsir mr$o
$80.00 m m»

We will hold Shippers’ 
remittance If not satisfied

Ship by Express or Parcel Post. Quick Stunts Guarantied
_______ ________ BaIlk Referenow—Dominion Sank. Toronto.

Fur. tho necessary time for them 
with our grading. to return 1
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Victrola More activity and a
in the cattle mark- 

Stock Yards yeeter- 
ebowm for "

>reet at die Union 
day than have I 
peat couple <4 i 
cattie wene-Jy

< ' :

are we*, and 
this week style information

SPRING 1932

-c*■r-
offering

to exceed 2000 head a lively 
trade ensued. The market was a 
good active one, and a clearance had 
Been effected before 2 o’clock. Pric
es were generally stronger, the best 
offerings gaining from 10c to 15c 
over laat_ Thursday, and 'the com- 

I mon stuff, in some opinions, recov- 
lered the decline of last Monday.
I JM. cattle receipts of 2400 includ- 

ut 400 that were billed thru 
Opened briskly, with a good 
l for choice steers, heifers 

[land baby beeves. There was 
Port buying, and the stocker and 
feeder trade was slow. The demand 

I If or bulls was perhaps the poorest 
J | on the market, and while cows were 

slow at the opening, the advent of 
|a number of Jewish buyers put life,- 
[into this section of the market. || 
| Some good prices were in evidence! | 
throughout the market, a number of IE 
baby beeves bringing $9.50 per cwtifi 
A few heavy steers brought as hiÿhjl 

1“ ond one big heifer weigh-
uig 1460 lb sold at $9. One cow 11 

IbrouKht $8.25 and a couple sold at IE 
I $7. Quite a few sales were made IB 
from $6 to $6.60. A few fair feed-ll 
era sold at $5.25 to $6,50. |B

The veal trade showed little chan-IB 
! 8e from laat week, although some of IB 
the tops were inclined to be slightly m 
higher. The light offering made all | M 
grades easy to sell, but the market I | 
for common calves showed no im-1 
provement. Best sales were from | 
$11 to $11.50.

Sheep and lamb prices were most-1 : 
jy firm, with sheep bringing the I fl
high price of last week. >__
brought $15 per hundred, with poor
er quality offerings ranging down 
to $10.

Sales of hogs were steady with 
last week s close, although the mar- 
ket showed signs of weakness. 
Sales were being made at $13 f.o. 
b. and $13.75 fed and watered. 
Packers were talking lower prices. - 
for to-day, and if they have their |" 
way sales will be on the basis of I I 
$12.25 f.o.b. and $113 fed 
watered.

ade For Use 4 ~ y M

r;With Victor"■ «

Records
d<

no -ex-

Not Victor records ( 
alone, nor yet the Vic- I 
trola alqne, but both 
together bring about , 
the perfect musical re- 1 
suit. This is fully evi- I 
dent when you play U 
Victor Records on Vic- 1 
trola instruments. In no | 
other way can you get H 
such lifelike remroduc- 1 
tions, nor reproducti 
which meet theapp 
al of the artists tii 
selves.

/,yl-. /i
*f

i ' ■F'4. ' ^

/ .I M
I J

on»
rov-
em-

Mctrolae $40 and j
up\ I;

Sport CoatsNew Victor Records 
demonstrated on . the ,i 
first of each month.

vridTsF0*** in|^ate venMittie change with the exception

are the all around belt, back pleat, patch pockets,'-afief 
ing for trimming.

Coata of the more dressy type are shown with full wide aleevj 
cape influence is very apparent in sleeves, and in coats which, 
rape back. Blouse effects are another of the new typeflF, T 
nronts, and scarf collars which can be worn close around the neck 
likely to be popular. ; '

The “Broelejgh Coat meets the demand for a smart English cut t 
made garment on mannish lines, developed in lovett. tan and 
mixtures, or in Polo cloths.

One lamb rows
XCoats

At the Sign of the Star 
The Store of Quality

■

J. N. Schefter and Capes t*8 into prominence. Some styles are gathered ihto a
yoke. Wide bands around the opening for the arms give a sleeve effect j

*^lor®d, tyP“ ?*■ j»imty boi tftyle*. The latter are 
usually elaborately trimmed with braid or embroidery ana the «■ 
sleeve is a feature. Some are made with jumpers instead of skirtJ|

LAKELET 'Suits
Breezes— There was quite an 

exciting time round Andy Allan's 
-last Wednesday night when a cow 
fell into a well some 23 feet deep. 
The neighbors, L. Viney, John Wolf 
Mid his son Anson and Sangstér 
Bros, were called and immediately 
set to work to erect a derrick toi 
which pulleys, ropes, etc. were at
tached. An extension ladder ' was 
lowered and Anson Wolf got down 

managed to get the rope round 
body behind the shoulders. The 

I horses at three successful draws 
got her to the top, but could not 
hold her till the men could block 

I the way, and back she went the 23 
| feet. The fourth draw was more 
successful and they ,got her away 
from danger. Incredible at it may 
seem that an animal could stand all 
the jarnng and exposure of lying or 
sitting in 3 feet of water for some 
2% or 3 hours and live, yet that is 
what happened. A thorough rubbing 

»nd the application of 
hot blankets revived her and in a- 
bout an hour she was on her feet 
and is now apparently as well as I ever.- I

Trimmings Trimmings consist of silk embroidery,
■ugs are both plain color and figured

Dresses for ladies are made on straight 
and side drapings, with normal andlow 

- quarter, full length, and wide Jenny ale 
Bateau neck Kue are all featured In

youthful lines, with bai_,__ 
sleeves, and trimmed with frills and bright* 
puffings and cording*. The softer materia* 
made on blouse lines. Scalloped and point* 
fut rocks. Oriental- embroideries, rich bea*
made flowers add distinction to these garmj^JL-- _______

hrics. Pleated models are holding their own. The replaces -tWH 
belt m some style? and is finished with fringe. Skirt lengths are 38 
matter of taste and vary from seven to ten inch* off thegromul

stitching, braid and

Draweesl»~T RA

rt 14Ï1 f/4®
ses are made onand

her

Skirt Styles

Buy your Spring Necessities 
at the Quick Service Hardware

PAINTS

w—

HELWIG BROS.OILS VARNISHES
A Full Line of Sherwin Williams Products. 
S. W. P. for outside painting.
S. W. P. for inside painting.
Mar-not Varnish for Floors and Linoleum. 
Sher-Will-lac Stains for all

_ All Colors in Alabastine 
Coatings.

-GENERAL MERCHANTS,DANGEROUS SYMPTOMS\ m. A contemporary gives the follow-1 Si 
mg advice to its delinquent sub-1 
scribers: “If you have frequent - 
fainting spells, accompanied by chill I w 
cramps, corns, 'bunions, chilblains, *, 
epilepsy, and jaundice, it is a sign 
that you are not well and liable to M 
die any minute. Pay your sub- * 
scription in advance and .thus make 3 
yourself solid for a good obituary M 
notice. We pass the advice along I W 
for any of our subscribers who may 3 
have observed these symptoms, or ™ 
any of them, in themselves. | g

rim■ram
purposes.

and^^fesco—the popular Wall

------ ----------------------- -----------------

Frost Fencing
The Frost Fencing is recognized as the leader in Fences 
prices are as low as “mail Order” fences.

Steel Posts, Barb Wire, Coil Wire, etc.

«■*

the PEOPLE'S STORE.
Our

Big Specials foe One Weel|*

Liesemer & Kalbfleisch Four cars, containing between 
fifty and sixty thousand feet of M
plain and matched lumber, valued w — —- __
fcfcjffiSS'K» 3 lB Cl0thlng’ ÜBd«rwear, Overcoate, Suits, etc.
for the erection of a pheasant rais- 5. / -•<-''
ing establishment on the hydro pro- B ____
perty at Eugenia. We are informed * 
that* the Fish and Game department 
of our economical

■ 1 SWI

f New GRAY-DOBT
Prices =•

government is the I » 
instigator of this wonderful scheme M 
Most people -look upon this outlay as ra 
so much money thrown a wav.— ! 5 
Fiesherton Advance. I *

i 4

Flour Specials
I

Miss Margaret McCulloch and I* Our best grade of High Patent Flour -which is callf-d W

McCuHoch. On Saturday evening à * after thlS date this flOUt WÜ1 t6 $4.76. 'W- - ■

s b7 m rde»—ÎS S;“7„ * by pi 1 h Bro,“ at ,4 l°- ifT? WP*
SHSEnl^SrS g Bran1-06 là*Grade8.86 aowt. '

.w.il! b,e ™ade by the Ham- * 
llton Muustenil Associatin to curb * 
the activities of several Mormons * 
who reached that city the otlier day *
“d m,tend- it. i’ said, to win con- * 
verts by holding a series of meet- * 
mgs and making a house-to-housc 3 
can vast tie serai prominent minis- M 
ters have expressed themselves in * 
frank terms on the matter and de- 3 
clared that the doctrine preached bv B 
the Mormon delegates are of ' 
dangerous character, while the ap
peal made at homes was said to be 
most insidious. *

Touring 
Roadster 
Special Touring 
Coupe 
Sedai6

$1265
1265
1365
1925
2025

360
360
360
955

1005

:
:
s!
:

the:
Sales Tax Extra

I Come in and see the New Gray-Dort Models.
The recent improvements and the new prices represent 

values in Motor Cars, which it will pay you to investigate 
before buying.

Automobile prices have now reached rock bottom. To 
wait longer may mean paying higher. Order 
sure Spring delivery.

\s
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healthful

'"T"Amo

OF ri ^Vhenever you hear * matt «ticking Class iflei 
to his own. opinions ' wftii-,j*etittacy I -±- ■■ ■ ^
*nd urging tiwrn with vc/hemenoe you (j
mey esfdy «et him down as stupid. ~ __________

THIN, FLAT HAIR 

GROWS LONG, THICK 

>*10 ABUNDANT

WEOOT éther M=cS* ualham. Ont
train in tl| 
rlca was.Aie

if " i-v
Trouble 

ieîTreate^f Through 
the Blotti.

• si, ^■^Voandits, who *v 
pea«Sg«w to give upall rJ»L JO\ /4EAN WISHES 

rW$L PERSON 
W WONDERS 
p^tAJ6ttAC

▲BTIOLBS FOB EASE"William,” sid"a ta&Sr to.MSW W^-New YorkTTn1?Tue™.,* ,J" 

hor pupils, “I am surprised that you «time, he reluctantiy drew three hutf- 
do not know the date of Columbus’ dis- tired dollftni frem his pocket, and, tak
eover? of America. Its actually print- Idg six, pu£th*m in bis pocket.
,at the head of the chapter.” *What db yon mean by that*?” asked
I am sorry, miss," said William, the bandit.

“but I thought -it was his telephone 
number.”

SUPPLIES—LANO-
8TROTH and Jumbo hives and / Gb—-» 

furnishings, honey extractors, pumps. • v ^ > 
engines and storage tanks; a complete ^—*
stock of beekeeping requiremeax.lv send ^ 
for our catalogue. Ham Brothers Com
pany. Ltd., Manufacturers, Brantford.

■3

of rheumdttsm is some- 
•nnot rub opt Every *uf- 
rheumatism has been ad- 
tthls liniment or that on 
Set, bat after all the rnb- 
Hmmalned. Rubbing did 

cure it.

r .Suffered So After Every Meal 
She Thought She Had , 

Heart- Trouble;
“Surely,” answered the Jew, "you 

don’t mind me taking a 2 per cent, dis
count on a cash transaction ?”

BELTING FOR SALE
jjanuerme”

only 86 cents a bottle.
"'If can’t begin to express the 2?^» ^

gratitude and Joy I feel over my re-, ana falling hair, an<f
storation to health and I Just wish in i few moments! .
every sick person in this world knew 7°u have doubled the '/
What I know about Tanlac," said Mice P®80*? ot year hat. m> t 
Irene St, Jean, 298 Matson Neuve, " • “la83: * W M
Montreal, Que. 80 *°“> lustrous, and M* Lq’’For one whole year I didn’t know wi5^ plea's# Pyou* most 5

what It was to eat anything without will be after a few S: 
suffering the greatest distress after- weeks use, when ÿou see 
wards. At times my heart palpitated Sew hair—fine and 
so that I would go almost distracted. fli^t—7Ss7'
I thought I had heart trouble, but I Xyl^Tah oveT Aîr.U «n 
toow now that indigestion and noth- £e" i. to theZir whU ft^shHower'. 
in« else wae responsible. of rain and sunshine art to”

It goes right to the roots, invigorates *" 
and strengthens them. This delightful, , 
stimulating tonic helps thin, lifeless, 
faded hair to grow long, thick heavy 
and "variant

lit TORK. STRERT. TORONTO.

CO* i
Rheumatism come 
By are properly 
BElog ether., llheu- 
i (Mid—In poor watery 
« cold, damp weath- 
« and pains, but It Is 
the blood that is at 
■ correcting this, and 
rich and red can the 
be driven out This 
in the treatment of 
Dr. Williams’ Pink 

heumatism 
B blood is 
Bas been 
Htion the 
Bpvcd by 
Bo’NeUl,
BT was a 

_ aeumatism 
I tried many remedies, but 

nwi lndlfferant results, and I had 
bout concluded that the trouble was 
■tflrmly rooted it my system to be
IF-™*" of. WhUe I was suffering t0 be studying the desk.
^n.an attack a friend advised me to That’s all right, Mike,” ho said, 
■B Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills a trial. “bllt where is my keyhole?" 

htgot three boxes and by the time
■toon them I felt much better. Wisps of Wisdom. , 1

ML three more boxes, and To 6° forward Is important. To go 
Btoken them not only was straight Is more Important.

^Blni"gono,-vbut J was feel- Don’t sit down and take what comes, 
every way. ~ If you suffer °° after what you want.

■matism I rtrongly advise a An you’ve got to do It to want a 
Williams’ Pink Pills. thing, want it bard, and It’s as good

^BPiflsare sold by all medicine yours.
■ °r be sent by mall, post Health Is the foundation both of 
Mt 60c a box or six boxes for Judgment and Industry, and therefore 

The Dr. Williams’ Medicine I ot success.
K Bfockville, Ont.

One on the Prisoner.
The prisoner was being cross-ex

amined for the prosecution, when the 
Judge interrupted.

“You soy that you dined at the Hotel 
Metro. What did you partake of?” 

The prisoner turned to reply.
"Beef steak, my lord,” he said.
The Judée looked stern.
“On your oath?" he said.
“No, my lord,” he said, “on a plate."

1 jThe Belle of the Family.
“Tes," said the old man to his visi

tor. “I am proud of my girls and would 
like to see them comfortably married, 
and as I have made a little money 
'they will not go penniless to their 
husbands.

“There Is Mary, twenty-five 
old, and a really good girl, 
give her $i,000 when she marries. 
Then comes Bet, who won’t see thirty: 
five again. I shall give her $3,000, and 
the man who takes Eliza, who is forty, 
will have $6,000 with her.”

The young man reflected a

A little fire is quickly trodden out* 
i which, if suffered, rivers 
: quench.

Mlnard « tlnimsnt for Couf h» and Golds

cannot

.
Bari
hajj COARSE SALT 

LAND SALT
I s h-j

LUI
In a Difficulty.

Mike had saved up a little money, 
and when Pat came over a few

Bulk Carlo ta 
TORONTO SALT WORKS 

6- J. CLIFF . TORONTO
years

later the two brothers went Into the 
coal business.

One day Mike bought a roll-top desk, 
and when It arrived he said to Pat:

"The one desk will do for the two 
of us. And here are two key#, one for 
you, Pat, and one for me.”

Pat accepted the key, but seemed

!
"It is simply wonderful the way this 

grand Tanlac overcame all my 
troubles. I Just feel like a new per
son In every way. I have a splendid 
appetite, my digestion Is perfect, I 
have a calm and restful sleep at night 
and Wake up'In the morning feeling 
bright and cheerful." - 

Tanlac is sold by all good druggists.
—Advt

moment
and then asked, “You haven’t one 
about fifty, have you7"

♦ “Faddy "AppetitesCBIIDIIW COMPiM RHEUMATIC ACHES 
QUICKLY RELIEVED

I HP11!? “ctioE, agonizing rheumatic 
JL ache is quickly relieved by an ap- 

* y p<pl«üon of Sloan’s Liniment.

world have

i When the digestive organs are out 
of order you need 
Esther Scigel’s Syrap. 
medicine] extracts of which the 

i Syrup is made restore tone end 
| strength to jaded stomachs, melee 
i food yield nourishment and save 
| from the many ills which indigest

ion brings. Mother Seed’s Syrap 
is now sold in tide, and $1.00 

O bottles at drug stores.

Oooocoooooooooot

the help of 9 
The herbal &Constipation—that disordered state 

of the digestive tract which Is nearly 
always caused by Improper feeding— 
can be readily regulated by the use of 
Baby’s Own Tablets. These Tablets 
are a mild but thorough laxative.
They are easy to take and are abso
lutely free from Injurious drugs. Con
cerning them Mrs. Joseph Dion, Ste.
Perpétue, Que., writes:—“I have noth
ing but praise for Baby’s Own Tab
lets.
months old he was terribly consti
pated but the Tablets soon set him 
right and now at the age of fifteen 
months he Is a big healthy boy and 
this good health I attribute entirely to 
the use of the Tablets.” They are sold 
by medicine dealers or by mail aj 26 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams’
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

-----------»—-------
Home and Love.

Because I like to sat at home 
And hear the robins call and sing,
Or breathe the sweet the breefcee 

bring
I’ve grown to pity those who roam FVt—.L- t 

And have no spot however preet, Jvlotner. Open 
Where he can whisper, “Here I Child’s Bowels With

* California Fig Syrup

America'. ploaMr Deg iomih

Book on jpeare, folks alt over the
natural enemy of pains an/ach s.**” 

It penetrate without rubbine.
You can just tell by its healthy, 

stimulating odor that it is going to do 
you good.

Keep Sloan's handy for neuralgia, 
sciatica, lame back, stiff joints, sore 
muscles, strains and sprains. 

AtaUdrug«ts-35c.R)c.«1.40.Sloa

DOG DISEASES
® ». £”2 go" to Feed 
ST Mailed Free to any Ad-

"’"'“l 3tth 8tr“t 
Now York. U.B.A. OF INTEREST ~ 

TO WOMEN
as

When my baby was three

Spanish Flu
The man who knows enough to keep Claims M 

and shou! *

Millard's LinimentSurnames and Their Origin Nurse Recommended Use o£ 
mgr Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vego* 

table Compound
liniment

CAPPER ,
-Variations—Capman, Kapman, Chap-

Le Capter" and without the “the” as 
“Capman” and “Kapman.” ; Sl'ALt AMI HASH

ON CHILD’S HEAD
Scalp Sore and Inflamed. 

Cross and Fretful. Lost 
Sleep Cuticura Heals,

Bothweil, Ontario.—"I was ww08 
and run down, had no appetite anil 

was nervous. The 
nurse who took 
care of me told me 
to try Lydia tt, 
Pinkham’s Vega, 
table Compound 
and now I am get
ting strong. I no- 
ommend your medi
cine to my friends, 
and you may use 

T my testimonial.”-» 
Mbs. D. Maxwell. 
R. R. No. 2, Both-

Origin—English, 
r—An occupation.

GORDON
Racial Origin—Anglo-Norman. 
Source—A locality.

The name df Gordon Is Irrevocably 
ood guess as to how these linked with Scotland, for it Is the 

name of one of the Highland clans.
1 But though the majority of the blood 

^mof In the Clan Gordon may be Gaelic, 
■ >nd neither-the name Itself nor the family 

which founded and organized the clan 
^^^^^^^^^^^■osing were Gaelic.

The name Is derived from that of a 
place In Berwickshire. The founder 
of the clan wae a Norman knight, 
Adam de Gordon, who settled In the

can-

Kiusrd’. "^JutOomp.n,, Wattod.isolating of variations, ra- 
and source you can form a

!

Because I like to hear the tone 
That says I love you, needs* 

phrase
No spoken word, to cheer and praise 

I pity those with none their 
Their very own to understand 
The language of the eye and hand.

Because life has so much unreetf"' 
Because for each the strife and 

stress,
God sends the humble home to blese. 

And loving hearts, His best bequest 
Not gold nor pleasure, 

gain,
But Love that makes Life not in 

vain.

Your little one will love the "fruity” 
taste of "California Fig Syrup” even if 
constipated, bilious, Irritable, feverish,! 
or full of cold. A teaspoonful never 
falls to cleanse the liver and bowels. 
In a few hours you can see for your
self how thoroughly It works all the 
sour bile, and undigested food out of 
the bowels and you have a well, play- 
ful child again.

Millions of mothers keep “California 
Fig Syrup” handy. They know a tea- 
spoonful to-day saves a sick child to
morrow. Ask your druggist for genu
ine “California Fig Syrup" which has 
directions for babies and children of 
all ages printed on bottle. Mother' 
You must say "California” 
get an imitation fig syrup.

,«"£r.<^,^2BhnV£
head and her 
•ore and infl 
wa* cross and fretful 
and suffered loss of 
sleep Her tialr would 

r, not grow, and her 
b Was disfigured,

"This trouble lasted for
several months and Z finally sent for a 
“•c sample of CoticaraSoapandOint- 
ment. Then I purchased a cake of
Cuticura Soap end a box of Cuttcm»
Ointment and now she is healed." 
(Signed) Mrs. Lydia E. KUng, 760 
Ashland Ave., Ocean Park, c»iif 
Use Cuticura for all toilet

the
Iflca- She

: well. Ontario.
I The reason why Lydia B. pink- 
| ham's Vegetable Compound is so 
successful in overcoming woman’s Ilia 
Is because -ft contains the tonic, 
strengthening properties of good old- 
fashioned roots and herbs, which %ct 
on the female organism. Women 
from all parts of the country are 
continually testifying to Its strength
ening, beneficial Influence, and as R 
contains no narcotics nor harmful 
drugs it is a safe medicine ton 
women.

Lydia B. PlnKham’s Private Text- 
Book upon "Ailments Peculiar to 
Women” will be sent jfhu tree upon 
request. Write to The Lydia B. 

____ Plnkhun Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass,

’es.
» e|, did

^^revnrw^wTO speak-wraps as ; south of Scotland In the twelfth 
■M. They wore head coverings, of | tury.

■dise. But did they call them caps;
^■t’t they rather call them hats;
Hk answer is that the medieval 

PPKlish, and Normans also, did have 
leaps, but they were not the sort of 
Ahead covering that we designate by 
Rhat name. T^ey were more like 
(Moods. They came to be known 
["rape," but the more usual designation I 

pf was the Norman-Frensh "chapel,” and ! 
f sometimes “chapelet” (the diminutive 
f form). And It Is Interesting to note 
- that our modern word "chapel" meant 
" originally a little building that remind- 

ed men of the shape of the hood. The 
word Is derived, of course, from the 
Latin “caput" (head), through the 

—Norman speech.
' Following are original forms in 

Which these descriptive 
s found : "Le Chapeler,” “Le Cappierre,”

A later chief of the same name was
or the first of the northern barons 

to Join the forces of King Louis ix. of 
France In his crusade,of 1270.

A genius for organization seems to 
have been one of the chief tritits of th 
medieval Normans, for it 
superior discipline and

pomp nor
e

was their
.. , coopération
that was responsible for fcheîr vlstories 
over the Anglo-Saxons. The Normans 
who founded clans -pin the Highlands 
appear to have been no exception. In 
a few generations the Gordons rose 
from the position of settiere and over- 
lords of land to leaders of one of the 
most powerful clans In the Highlands 
which was recruited with the 
inhabitants of their newly 
lands as the nucleus.

The Gaelic name of the Clan 
don is “Na Gordanaich.”

as purposes.
*- or you may

‘Yes, Fve got a comfortable, welt- 
painted set of buildings,’’ said the old 
citizen complacently, “am» the best 
part of it is that there ain’t an hour’s 
work in the whole job; just spare min
utes."

Instalment Plan.
He (time 11.46 p.m.)—“I hope 

father doesn’t object to 
you visits?”

The word “honeymoon” originated fefhTri^V^ paytem  ̂

from Germany, where it was the eus- meats.’’ 
bom to drink mead—a sweet liquid 
made from honey—for thirty days 
after the wedding, “moon,” of course 
meaning “month.” *

your 
my» paying

Ipre
in instal- !native

acquired
❖

surnames are MONEY ORDERS.
The safe way to send money by mail 
by Dominion Express Money Order.

Gor-

For Constipated Bowels—Bilious Liveris
---------*------—

Colors That Stimulate."I: The nicest cathartic-laxative to to-night will empty 
Physic your bowels when you have 

Headache 
Colds 
Dizziness

your bowels com
pletely by morning and yon will feel 
splendid. "They wori- while you 
sleep." Cascarets never stir yon up 

[or gripe like salts. Pills, Calomel, of— 
Oil, and they cost only ten cents a 
box. Children love Cascarets too.

Color schemes for factory workers, 
with a view to Increased production] 
are among the bright Ideas of modern 
decoration specialists. In one case, at 
least, the idea has been adopted with 
tibe best results.

"We were asked to decorate a fac
tory so that it would produce better 
workers” explained a member of a 
firm of expert house decoratons.

"The walls were done in daffodil 
yellow; the comers and the capitals 
of the pillars being picked out with 
deep blue. The stimulating atmos
phere cheated by that scheme 
markable.”

Wishing for sleep 
is a poor way to get it

Biliousness 
Indigestion 
Sour Stomach 

Is candy-like Cascarets. One or two

;

œ
A LITTLE Wisdom in the daytime turbance to nerves or digestion.

any lount oL'nTuTwisLng wl^n joymTnt ofPosm^t^m^af6

nerves are .a-jangle at night. > y
.... . It>a better to anticipate warnings
What you do at noon often has than to be driven by them, 

more influence on sleep than what you
want and hope for, at midnight. 8 better to encourage and pre

serve sound nerves and complete 
Tea and coffee’s drug element, health than to listen to the clock ticks 

caffeine, whips up the nerves, and when at night and say, “I wish !"
its use is continued there’s usually a v™, „„„ n ,
penalty which no amount of mental ïood fnn., /, , . 05 ”m wherever 
effort can avoid. ®a)d *,0Qd " drlnk 18 soid and served.

An order today may be the beginning, 
ifïë part of wisdom, as so many fu>' you, of the great satisfaction and

comfort which so'many others have 
found in Postum.

AEven

4was re-

&mDa the colors and designs of 0ur 
wall coverings really make their “vic
tims” sad, mad, or sublimely happy? 
Several decorative artists think they 
may, especially as regards emotional 
highly sensitive natures.

Thus, toe psyoho-craze has 
trated not only the wall-paper __ 
oodored wall industry, but also has 
crept into furnishing and furniture.

7o dignity, beauty, and comfort in 
house decorating modernists have add- 
ed the

SPIRINWARNING! Say “Bayer” when you buy Aspirin.
Unless you see the name “Bayer” on tablets, you are 
not getting Aspirin at all. Why take chances?
Accept only an “unbroken package” of “Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirm, which contains directions and dose worked out by 
physicians during 22 years and proved safe by millions for

Headache

pene-
aud

■)al and moral assets of j 
mes. ithousands have found, is 

to turn away from nerve- 
stimulatron and adopt 
rich, delicious Postum as 
the mealtime drink. 
Postum delights the 
taste, but brings no dis

co nrpleteNjc] 
For ins-taj 

must be\hi
4^. soft, gentle yellows i 

^ background of a room in ' 
whioh sufferers from neurasthenia 
to find calm.

Your grocer has both forms: Instant Postum 
(in tins) made ineuntly in the cap by the 
addition of boiling water. Postum Cereal (in 
packages of larger bulk, for those who pr^er 
to make the drink while the meal is being pre
pared) made by boiling for 20 minutes.

It would be unwisp for a wife to en
ter Into a contentious domestic discus
sion within red walls. Large patches 
of red in tile home are admitted to be 
an irritant. #

gp-.
Colds Rheumatism 

Neuritis 
Pain, Pain

Welsh school children-during the Toothache Neuralgia
summer holidays have, in many parts Earache LlimbagO
rocoÎdsP„f Thc^di^icti  ̂whi^^ey ! ^ boxes of 12 tablets

live.

Postum for Health—“There’s a Reason”
M»d. by Canadian Poatum Carrai Co., Ümltod, Windsor, Ont
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